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Corset Accessories
In oar Corset Department yon will find til the corset accessories

which makes corset fitting a success. 8ome figure cannot be fitted
properly without an eitra pad bere and there. Sometimes the hips
need attention, other times the bast, to we carry a carefully selected
line of hip pads and bust forms to fill ont the deficiencies. They are all
light weight, and after being attached to the corset, not a trace of them
are noticeable.

nUCKS 25 CENTS TO $1.25 EACH

EXTRA!Something Vary Special Coming for Women.
Waueh Dally Papers.

Howard, Cor. 16th St..

PEACE IDEA IS PLEASING

Gaatemala AJoae rails to Eiprm
Aaareolatloa of President's

Aet.

WASHINGTON. Aug.' -The ministers
representing all of the Central American
republics, except Guatemala, called at the
8t a to department today and expressed the
appreciation of their governments for the
taps taken by Presidents iRoosevelt and

Dial In negotiating for, peace tan Central
America. All of them predicted that the
movement would be entirely successful.

No replies have so far been received at
the State department to the note tele-
graphed to the president of the republics
by President Roosevelt. When they come
the replies will be sentvto the president
personally and by him ma the State de-
partment. President Roosevelt's note,
therefore.' will not "bo made public her
until It M possible to publish also the
nttttude' of the Central American repub-
lics.

Mlnlnster Corea of Nicaragua today said
that he believed that all or the republics
would consent to the holding of a confer-
ence and that the conference would be held
at Washington for the reason that the
strained relations between Guatemala and
Mexico make It Inadvisable to meet In

the City of Mexico, and that Honduras
has no diplomatic representative there.

SCHWAB IS MOST OPTIMISTIC

gteel Magnate Leaks for Steady
rreaee la Steel Trade far

Maay Years. ,

NEW YORK... Aug. arles M.

Schwab Is optlmlstlo over the steel end
Iron situation. He sees no reason for dis-

couragement, much less pessimism. Hs
said In an Interview that his optimism was
based on the observation 'that during the
thirty years in which he has been Identified
with the steel end Iron business there baa
been a constant Increase In that business
almost yesr by year, and therefore there
will be no stoppage now. He continued:

. "The extension of ..our railroads. Is
obviously necessary, and v the Increase la

'our steel producing capacity follows as a
matter of eourse.

"The Incresse in demand wilt most as-

suredly go on, snd those who saw 1,000,000

tons of .feer.e1netism.eV
wu ions in iwi, will un n.'Hl iiu isma.
not so many years'-hence- , when we shall
need SO.OOO.PM tons; of steel All records
In the steel snd Iron tradi will be eclipsed
In the not too distant future.
. "Do not misunderstand me. We may
have, we shall have, recessions, . but tb
ultimate result is never in doubt."

STRIKERS UE FOR DAMAGES

Minnesota Miners last by ' O Steers
Will Tent Matter la

Courts.

', ST. PAUL, Minn.. Aug.,.-- A special to
the Dispatch from ' Hlbblng, Minn., saya
Suits tor damages aggregating $500,000 will
ho Instituted against the Steel trust and
tit. touts county fy striking miners who
have been shot or Imprisoned by sheriffs

Armed guards still patrol all trust prop-
erty and despite the reports to 'the con-

trary the strikers': say they, are making
gains. Two men were shot this week by
deputy sheriffs. Within a week twenty
strikers have been arreste4 charged with
rioting, but the charges could 'not be sus-
tained in the local municipal court.

CONFLICTING CLAIMS MADE

Telegraphers and romps ay OMetala
Disagree as to Caadltloa of

Strike. - j .

NEW YORK. Aug. 2B.- -In a circular sent
out today by the officers of the telegra-
phers' union it was declared that the strik-
ers would Ignore any auggestlon of a com-
promise and stand Immovable on all de--
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manda. It was also asserted that many
strike breakers have left the companies and
wholesale desertions are alleged to have
taken place from the working-- forces In
the offices yesterday. The public was asked
to use the malls Instead of the wires.

Officials of the two big companies said
that the strikers were beginning to make
advances with a view to returning to their
work.

CHINESE FREEDFR0M GRAFT

Secretary Straas Discovers They Are
Betas; Charged for Retara

Certiorates.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. An order was
Issued by Frank P. Sargent, commissioner
general of Immigration and naturalisation,
designed to put an end to a species of
graft to which Chinese In thle country long-hav-

been subjected. Whenever a China-
man wishes to return to his native land
with the expectation of coming back to
America, he Is required by law to obtain
a return certificate which enables him to
land here without difficulty on hla return
from China. It was discovered by Secre-
tary Straus a few days ago when he was
In Salt Lake City that resident Chinese in
this country hsd sn Idea that they were
required- to have their return certificates
msde out by a lawyer and that they were
usually charged a fee for the certificate of
from $5 to 60i

On the secretsry's suggestion, Commis-
sioner Sargent has Issued an order to all
Immigrant officials directing them to In-

form resident Chinese that the immigration
officers will make out return certificates
Without charge, that always having been
a part Of their duties.

HOUSES ARE SINKING AWAY

Resldeats la Fit tabors; Sahara Com-
pelled to Watch Homes

Slowly Destroyed.

PITTSBURG, Aug. their
houses creaking, windows breaking and
Chimneys sinking deep Into the earth, sev
eral hundred foreigners have fled from '

their hbmes ' In Port Vue, a southside su-

burb, fearing deVta In a iandsllke. which
threatens- - to bury Bcott street's twenty-flv- e

dwelling. One hundred yards below,
the Pittsburg a. Lake Erie railroad com-
pany recently started 40 make a cut for
additional tracks. Ths earth between theicut nlll(Ild;'0and-t-

h,

which the houses
stand is ..underlaid with soft shale and
soapetone. The ' whole mass Is slowly
sHpplag toward the cut. During the Pest
ZTl'lT 7 th;tl!ft fr 100

dropped 00 feeet below Its i

original level, bursting gss and water
mains and leaving half the village without
light or fire protection. Three hundred
men

'
are at work today vainly endeavoring

to check the landslide, while crowds of
hysterical women and children watch the
widening Assures.

FALLING BRIDGE KILLS FIFTY

Structure Under Way Near, Qaebeo
Gives ' Away and Workmen

. Art Killed. .

MONTREAL, Aug. -A message from
Quebec reports that the new bridge .under j

construction nvs miles below that city
collapsed this afternoon . and scores of
workmen were thrown Into the river. Re-
ports place the loss of life sit ths ' way
from thirty u pto 200. but no definite figures
are obtainable at this hour. Tugs have
started down the river from here and a
special train Is being made up at Quebec.

QUEBEC, Aug. -A steamer with
thirty doctors and newspaper men left
here at 8:15 for the scene of the bridge
disaster. It Is reported here that the loss
of life was over fifty.

Nearly half of the bridge, beginning st
tbs sputh shore, fell Into ths river. The
bridge wss about a mile and a half long
and was nearly finished.

DEATH RECORD

Thessaa C. Meadrllle.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Aug.

C. Meadvllle. who has beena resident of Otoe prectact, this county,
slhce 1S67. died yesterday at his home five
miles south of this city of cancer and oldse. He was( born In Pennsylvania andwas 7S years of age. In 1857 he came to
this county, eVhere he has since made hla
home. He was married October H 1SC1
Four children with the widow survive
hlm-M- rs. Hattle Pulrelde. Mrs. T. J.Btephens, Miss Jennie and Frank B. Mead-vtll- e.

Mr. Meadvlllt was a pronounced
prohibitionist and a .constant contributorto the "Open Door' of Chicago.

John Traynor.
John Traynor of S8S4 Myrtle avenue died

la Council Bluffs Wsdneaday night, at thssge of ee years. Mr. Traynor had been In
the employ of the Union Pacific' baggagedepartment for the past thirty years andwas a brother of Andrew Traynor, generalbaggage agent of the road. The funeral
will be held from St. Cecilia's church Fri-day morning .t I o'clock. The pallbearers
will be T. H. Cerey. Mlchsel Mcllick, T.O Malley. Frank MeCreary, Emmet McCreary and John Bales. Interment will beat Holy Sepulchre cetnetery. v

Dr. Aea-aata-a Coo Vaa Day a.
KANSAS CITT. Aug. .Dr. Augustus

V !. V"01'"' former surgeon la theunited States army, died at his horns herslast night of dropsy, aged 74 years. Hewas born In Romulus. N. T. Hs enteredths army at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.. Inl. and was mustered out with tbs rankof brevet lieutenant colonel.

HYMENEAL

6oottaehe.Saldo,
Miss Myrtle A. 8nlde. daughter of Thoma,

Snide, a farmer of Sarpy county, was
married in Omaha Wednesday morning to
William H. Qoettsche. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Charles W. Savldge.

WaUaee-Kestb- a.

Miss Agnes Jitsiba and Floyd E. Wallace
were married at the residence of Rev.
Charles W. SaMdge Tjesday afternoon,
fcoth the bride and grvouj are residuul of
Bomb Omaha.
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WOES FOR UNION PACIFIC

Eliminating Local Travel from Lim
ited Train Makes Men.

TROUBLE OYER TICKET SALES

Paaeaer at Frensit Are Refaaeg
Traasaortatloa ta Omaha, hat

Glvea It ta Mlsaearl
" Valley.

Eliminating local travel on Overland Lim-
ited trains, has put the t'nlon Pacific In
much the same fix as the old woman found
herself In when she attempted to cross
the bridge with the fox, the goose and a
peck of corn.

When It Issued the order, effective Au
gust M, thst these trains should accept
no more local travel. Its sccompanytng
reason was thst traffic had Increased to
such an extent the trains no longer could
make both the lime and local stops. But
slmost In the same breath the railroads
were declaring the fare had not In-

creased business. Here was a boomerang.
Another excuse given not by the railroad
Is that a demand for an "exclusive" train
brcught forth this order.

And now here Is fresh trouble, which
leaves the Union Pacific In a predicament
not any official yet Interviewed seems
irore able to solve than was the old
womsn at the bridge able to meet the
emergency that confronted in the sly fox,
the hungry goose and the palatable corn.

Qneer Things Aboat Tickets.
The matter of refusing to sell transporta-

tion between , local points on through
trains, though the trains stop at .local
points, la one of the anomalies of railroad-
ing that Is troubling the traveling public
of Nebraska seriously. A esse at hand oc
curred Tuesday night at Fremont, where
two passengers wanted to buy tickets to
Omaha over the Union Pacific Los Angeles
limited. ' The ticket agent at Fremont re-

fused to sell tickets either to Omaha or
Council muffs, on the ground thst ths
train was crowded. However, he did con
sent to sell the applicants Tickets to Mis-

souri Valley,- - exacting a stipend of $2, where
the rate to Omaha was but 82 cents. The
two psssengers In question had to come to
Omaha, and none of the trsin hands un-

dertook to prevent the passengers from
disembarking at Omaha. Neither did the
conductor make any overtures to refund
the remaining $1.18.

The passengers in question were Captain
T. B. Hacker of the United States army,
stationed as chief commissary at Omaha,
and E. W. Icken, a well known commission
broker of Omaha. ,

T have nothing to ssy in reference to
the matter," remarked Captain Hacker,
"other than I have the stub of the ticket
due to Missouri Valtey. I am a little at
loss to understand why the agent at Fre-
mont had no hesitancy In selling us tickets
to Missouri Valley, but was not authorised
to sell us tickets to Omaha, although the
train passed through and stopped at
Omaha."

The Union Pacific passenger department
was asked in reference to the foregoing
matter.- The comprehensive reply was :,.

'The Union Pacific does not sell tickets
on trains Nos. 1 and t and 7 and 8 on local
points In Nebraska, except where the pas
senger holds an Interstate ticket to a point
in Nebraska." " .

CHINA HAS FEEBLE PROTEST

Makes Claim that Japan Has Disre-
garded Her la Agreement f

, , with Japan.
. "('

PEKING' AUiri. 'c-hln- iv "Wde-V- " pro-

test cm '.August 19 to FVnce andjipln
mIo. fka nnt.An.nr as Vl nl rv ' rV

agreement providing in
tha vast regions of ths sovereign Chinese
.. ... .... v. i m .
,.mw,Ki. .nr.i h. h. euthort- -

tles of public matters. It is claimed
that China has been browbeaten from
Its rights, owing to the cowardice of the
pYesent Chinese government, the cower-
ing position of the throne and Its over-
lording by Japan.

The protest which ths Wal-Wu-P- u, or
Board-- of Foreign Affairs, for the pur-
pose of not giving offense, modified to
a mild character, la to the effect ' thit
the agreement or China's allied opponents
Is "not to be considered as right." The
tsAtAae Vss si sa l skak "Trias' tnAfsYMssr IfaM n

the Japanese, who have ignored It. leav- -
ing the French here to persuade the

,Wal-Wu-P- u to drop It.
resentment patron

Chicago
burglary

the
alarmed to combine the assistance of
the empress oniciai action, pre-
ferring the dangerous policy of secrecy.

The attitude of foreigners here has
reached a stage of pronounced an-

tagonism the Japanese, especially
those belonging the nations

which are the of Japan. This
antagonism been largely provoked

Japan's constant success both In Corea
and Manchuria.

A new movement, headed Chang
Chin Tung, has been started umong the
.Chinese ' promote native enterprises
In Fuklen for the purpose of offsetting
the efforts of the Japanese obtain a
foothold in that province.

PLOTTERS ARE SENTENCED

Naval Officer Who Saapresard Mntlay
aa Ship la Sentenced to

Death.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 29. The court-marti- al

has been trying the eighteen
persons accused, of plotting against Em-

peror. Nicholas and the government last
May has found three of them, Nlkitenko,
Stmattky, alias Purjcln, and Naumoff,
guilty of organizing plot and sentenced
them death by hanging. Four others
were found guilty of organising a plot to
overthrow the existing form of govern-
ment. of these were sentenced to
eight years' Imprisonment snd one to four
years' penal servitude. Five of the pris-

oner were convicted of ''supported
a conspiracy" were condemned to
banishment and loss all civil rlghta,
while were acquitted.

Boris Nlkitenko, one of the men con-

demned to deatK is a retired naval lieu-

tenant, the son of a colonel In the army.,
and d'stinguished himself in ths suppres-s'.on'-

the muntlny on board the cruiser
OtchskoS st

REPORT OF AFRICAN FIGHT

N tletolla Clvea of Assaalt ay
Moore Which Was

pnlsed.
PARIS, Aug. 28 A dispatch from the

City of Morocco dated August says Mulal
Hang made several changes n his min-

istry befors departing for ths coast and
also liberated all the prisoners Incarcerated
at Morocco during the rolgn of Abdul

Asia. A dispatch received bere from Vice

Admiral Phlllbert during the afternoon
announced the Moors assailed the
allies csmp at Casablanca yesterdsy.
were vigorously repulsed. No other de-ta'- ls

were furnished. The other Moroccan

tcrls reported peaceful. " ' "

CarrU"3 cut its r-.y- i eaopiin. ir.or J

encrgetlo measures' tn Morocco, the French
government today -- ordered ths armored
cruiser Desais to proeeed'to Tangier from
Toulon, with Instructions td protect the
European sopulaObn of "that port. The
torpedo boat destroyer Dart also has been
ordered to salt for Morocco.

Amerlcaa Onrth fa ceranaay.
BERLIN. Aug. The "American of-

ficers. General W. B. Bdgerly, Major C.
Dewltt Wilcox". Captain Robert E.-'-

Mlchie and Captam ' Oerrrge H. Shelton.
designated to attend the autumn man-
euvers of the German 'army as guests of
Emperor William, arrived today. The
American officers probably will be pre-
sented to Emperor ' William on Monday
at the annual review on Tempelhof field.

New Treaty ta Assssseta.
ST. PETERSBURG, .Aug., It Is ex-

pected that a formal announcement of the
signature of the Anglo-Russi-an convention
will soon be made by two governments,
but the exact terms of the agreement Will

be published for the present.

P0SJ0FFICE v MEN ADJOURN

Presidential Poet masters Perfect Of
aaalsatloa at Des Met nee

Started at Oaaaaa.

VEa MOINES. Aug. -- fSpecial.)-- All

three meetings of the postoftlee men ad-
journed. yestejteAy. The fourth class post-
masters' association, .was addressed by W.
R. Splllman of the .Postofflce department
at Washington and. before adjourning
elected the following officers: President.
C. O. Berry of Walker; vice president, F.
E. Horning of Slitldahl, secretaries, W. O.
Swaim and F. T. Metcalf; treasurer, A.
R. Minor of Bussey.

The presidential , postmasters perfected
the organization they " started' at Omaha
and have designated their association the
Iowa Presidential' ' Postmasters' - associa
tion. The object "of the association is to
promote the tnteresf'of members and

the postal service. W. J. Scott of
Alta was elected 'president and H. E.
Deater of Shenandoah wfcs elected secre-
tary and treasurer. The association will
affiliate with the national association.

The rural letter carriers started a move
ment for good roads and were addressed
by Prof. McDonsld of Ames on good roads.

MAN SHOT, PARTNER MISSING

Mystery Sarroands Death of Dangles
Newman While Haatlag Near ,t.

1 ronton, Me.

IRONTON, Mo., Aug. '29. coroner's In

quest to solve the mystery of the death of
Douglas Newman, whoSe body Was found
In the woods near here seversl days ago,
was adjourned today' tor a week to per-

mit of further Investigation. Newman and
Anderson Russ, hla business partner, went
Into the woods a week ago to hunt squir
rels. Soon after they Were seen to enter
the dense thicket shots were heard. Later
Russ came home, excited' and out of
breath, kissed his" baby girl, walked from
the house and has not" been seen since.
Newman's dead body' with a bullet hole
through It Was found lying near where he
snd Russ hsd entered' the woods. '

INSURANCE,. .MArTTJN TROUBLE

Portland .Agent of 'Bankers ' Reserve
Life Charged 4 with" Forgery. '

'" e :'-' e ':f..
PORTEAND.-- ' We.? Aug': -f (Special ' tel-

egram.) fl." "Hamilton. ' 'John general agent
In the northwest ff fhe Bankers Reserve
Life of Omaha, Winder1 rrest here charged
With' forgery. It rV'thfeVged he worked a
systeni' whereby-heJlerVftcb- f O.tCO by wrjtlng
ribfeTTo'n 'p8rnTehVSslrtVs Wirti SSd sell
ing ttiem st a slight discount-t- o 'broker.'
One broker neghe-M- 0 --worth and an
other a Smaller) SjaoonU The complaint' fs
signed by John F. Sedgwick, who took up
some of the forged notes.' ' Hamilton laa
been in Portland' two years, living high.
His wife and dsughtes- ro visiting in the
east.' He is- - in- - Jttl pending the adjustment
of the case -. :.' '

CONVICTS OUT "FROM JOUET

Saw Way Ont of .Hospital and Scalo
Outer Walls of Illinois

v Penitentiary.

JOLIET. 111.. Aug. Edward Ouinn and
Harry Harmon, convicts at the State penl- -

. . ...... .

nlrht. Qulnn. one of most exoert ssfe
blowers In the country"' was' serving a
twenty-yce- r sentence" fef burglary. He had

sawed through the bars of a hospital win- -
dow Into prison yard and with An (rod
hook and rope mado from sheets scaled
the walls. They Were detected In the act
by a watchman outside, but when the
officers were summoned the convicts hsd
disappeared.'

WAR ON TICKET; SPECULATORS

Klave laager Have C'oaiaseaeod
to Ref pan Admlaelea ea

Their Sales.- - v,

NEW YORK, Aug. tisrs. Klaw tt
Erlanger have begun a new war on side-
walk speculators which has betn crowned
with immediate success. On TVesday night
agents of the-- New York theater were de'
tailed to watch the speculstors when
tickets were, brought on the sldewslk the
purchaser followed td the door, where
the doorkeeper wss Instructed lo refute
admission 'to, the holder of Such: tickets.
The move resulted in much confusion, as
altercations between buyers snd specu-
lstors were numerous,-- . tmt the speculstors
in nearly crery case were forced t return
the ticket money. "This, of courss, wss

tLast night .not one speculator
put in an appearance at the New York.

BLOOD INFUSION . EMPLOYED

Prominent Brooklyn , Women's . Life
May Be Save by Bare

Operation. -

-

NEW. YORK. Aug,'.; 1ft. --Mrs. Chapman,
contralto soloist la the Lafayette Avenue
Trcsbytertan church,; Brooklyn, wife of
Livingston Chapmsn, I be baritone, hss
been ill or two weeks of blood poisoning
which followed a' Slight operstlon. Her
condition, became so critical that the doc-
tors decided upon the operation ef blood
infusion. Mr. Cbspmsn wss subjected
twlee an operation for the In-

fusion, each time parting with about, a
pint of blood in the effort to save wife's
life. A slight Improvement followed esch
operstlon. Hopes of Mrs. ' Chspman's re-
covery are now entertained.' ' .

TRCOPS WAY BE. CALLED OUT

Geveraar' of Florida TakW, Steas ' ta
Protect Nrarro Charged with

- - Marder. .'TALLAHASSF, Fla Aug J. Oovernor
Broward has ordered the local militia com-pah- y

to hold Itself In readiness to protect
George Slmms. a Oeorsia negro wlio pur-au-ed

by ten armed snen- - in sutos, surren-
dered himself up to the sheriff snd IS now
Irr jail here. Blmms la rhsrged with kill-

ing Marshal Cargelf of sfro. Os-- . Tues-
day night, when a poesa sureouundrd his
house reek'n; to capture s'Segre sella.

While Chinas at the e(gnt yara t0 Serve.1' 'Harmon was ro-a-

of Jajan, which country Is assuming celved from 'Jane' 18, " 1905, for
the position of its protector, Is Increasing, j unde an Intermediate- - sentence,

government is yet too weak and The men, who were nurses In the hospital.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Phenomenal Bun of Sheep Comes Into
This Market.

ALL ARE EASILY DISPOSES OF

Both Killers ssl Feeders Are
Eager Bayers aaa' Market

Caa A nearh All thatte.
Consignments of sheep have come in

with a tremendous rush during the last
three days. Last week there were prac-tlcal-ly

no Sheep on the market.'1 It was
almost truthfully said that there were
more buyers than sheep. The flattering
market reports sent out last week, how
ever, had the effect of starting up the
shipments with a great rush. Last week
the shipments were, over 19,000 behind
those for the earns Urns In 190s, but
the seals la now turned and the net In
crease over the receipts of last ysar la
10,949. The total receipts for the last
three days reach the large figure of II.- -
BIT. The estimate yesterday was 1 7.000,
which Is equal to ths receipts at Chicago
and over three times as many as at any
other market.

The market yesterday Was very aotlve
and the commission men still have more
orders for feeders tnan they have been
able to fill. Besides the commission men
there are many of the regular buyers of
feeders on 'the market, and this number
has Increased this year to a large de
cree. Feeders ef sheep have sprung up
as If by magic and everyone sems to be
anxious to get into the busln-ss- . .Many
predictions of failure In past years have
proved untrue and Investors In sheep have
coined money with ease. This accounts
for ths eagerness of the buyers and the
numbers with which they throng the
sheep barns. There are enough advanca
orders to take up all of the consignments
for the balance of the week. The com-
mission men who handle sheep expect the
market to start with great activity next
week. There has been a strong bullish
tendency- - these last, three days In the face
of the large shipments. Every day the
market closed strong and steady. There
was no unnatural falling oft In prices.
The top market was commanded by the
best grades of mutton lambs. Nearly
1,000 Idaho and native lambs sold ut
17 per hundred. Ths choicest went as
high as S7.26. Ths bulk of ths sales
went at $5.75. 00. There has been a
shortage In the feeder barns all the week,
which has not been supplied by the heavy
run.

Bruce McCulloch says of the South
Omaha market, with reference to feeder
grades of sheep, that It Is the best In
the world. The reasons for this are
many. ' Omaha Is situated In the corn
belt And within easy reach of all kinds
Of rough feed as well. The sheep which
Come to this market are .large-bont-

northern grown animals, hardy of charao-te- r
and free from disease. They are of

altogether better quality than the sheep
of the soutbweet. - They put on flesh much
more rapidly and look better. Hence this
market haa always been patronised by
the sheep feeders. They will be tiers In
plentiful numbers for five or six weeks
yet.

Reception to Grant Caughey.
Among the pleasant social events of the

week was the wedding reception last even-
ing tendered by Mr.' and "Mrs. A. r J.,
Caughey to their only son, Orsnt Qreen
Caughey, and his- young wide, who was
Miss Kola U. Harvey, one of the charming
youbg .women-o- f Lincoln The wedding
otvernjony, wss prf.ormpd. a. m.'.yes-- j
tecoAy, ..morning ei, jne residence or me
bride's mother In. Lincoln, in' the presence
ot Immediate friends. The reception fol-

lowed at the paternal residence in South
Omaha, 927 North Twenty-thir- d streets.
A large circle jt friends of the family
united In congratulations te the happy
young people. Roy Wilcox and Miss Cher-rl- e

Welts of Council Bluffs assisted the
bride and groom at the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Caughey, Mr. and Mrs. Orsnt
Caughey, Miss Wells, Roy Wilcox, Mrs.
Ehugait, Mrs. Howard Meyer, Mrs. A.. L,
Lett, Mrs. W. B. Cheek, Mrs. L. R. Pln-nel- l,

Mrs. C. M. Scliindel received and as-

sisted the guests at the everting reception.
Miss Fannis blabaugb, Miss Nellie Ensor,
Miss Sarah Martin, and Miss Edith Barnes
of Lincoln were smong the younger as-

sistants. The out of town guests who were
present were J. F. Wilcox and Wife. L. A.
Casper and wife, W. F. Plunattt and wife,
C. R. Martin and wife, Will Martin end
wife of Council fcluns; Mrs. William Wad-del- l.

Miss Dora Melcher. Atlantic, la.; Mr.
and Mis. Barnes and Mr. and Mis. Harvey
of Lincoln; Ml. and Mis. O W. Noble and
Mrs. Louise Qardener, of Omaha.

Numerous handsome and valuable" pres-

ents wet received from the circle of
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Csughey will begin
housekeeping immtdlutely In their new
home at i424 J street. They will be at
home to their friends after October L

Hela-rea-Dennl-a Wedding-- .

The wedding of I. Theodore Helgren to
Miss Edith Lyle Dennis of South Omaha,

last evening, was attended by as many
gr-est-s as tile commodious residence could
well accommodate. The bride counts her
friends by the score and the last few weeks
have been full of functions forecasting the
nuptials. Ths csremony wss performed by
Dr. R. L. Wheeler snd hs took, his place
in the psnel In the parlor promptly at i
p. in. Miss Grace Parr of Council Buffs,
a friend of long stsndlng, sang ths Intro-

ductory solo, 'Because." Prof. 6 nuns of
Omaha then played the wedding march ss
ths party slowly descended the front hall
stairs and crossed the parlor to their
proper position before the waiting min-

ister. Two llttlo girls. Misses Best, Ice

Fshrar and Eveline .Proeser, Indicated ths
march by drawing and Weaving lines of
ribbon from the foot of the stairs te the
panel. Miss Julia Wlllard. a bosom friend
of the bride, acted as her maid, and Dan
i. Riley of Omaha performed the office of
best msn. The ceremony wss' simple In
character, one of the brief but Impressive
rituals. Immediately after the wedding a
reeeption waa held. There will be no Im-

mediate wedding tour. The couple will live
In Omaha on Woolworth avenue. About
two weeks mill pass before they announce
their at home. The bride Is beit known
In South Omaha and Omaha for her beau-
tiful voice. She has sung In All Saints'
church for several years. The groom la
a rising young man In the employ of the
Omaha Building and Loan association,

lastracttoas ta ' Voters. -

The aselstant city attorney has advised
the city clerk concerning the qualifications
of voters In the approaching primary elec-
tion and ths cli rk. In turn issues the fol-

lowing Instructions to unregistered voters;
No unregistered voter will receive a pri-

mary tallot or be entitled to vote st the
coming primary, to be I eld September I,
I'Jbl, tetween (he hours of I a. m. snd I
p. m., unless he can make affidavit before
the city clerk, setting up one of the fol-
lowing reasons why be hss failed to regis-
ter:

1. Voter wss necessarily absent from the
city during the entire time or times of ths
last preceding regular state regiatrstlon.

i. Was prevented from registering at isst
preceding regulsr stste by
reason ut sickness, death or other calamity
in his family.

t. Was not of age at the last general
election.

4. Has "moved Into the city sines the
dsle of ths Isst ereoodtag reerular atAts

the precinct or ward In which he desires
to vote at such primary election for
least twenty days next preceding the date
or sum primary election, and will be a
legal voter at the hext municipal county
or state election. .

In addition, to hie own affidavit, said
unregistered voter must also procure the
affidavits, sworn to before the city clerk
of two or more well known and reputable
resident freeholders of the precinct or
ward In which he desires to vote, eettlnsr
forth the same facts Ss are contained In
Ma affidavit.

' Magie City Oewts,
Thomas Hoc tor Is making a pleasant

visit to Lenver.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered te all

parts or ths city. Telephone No. 8.
The Western 8lars defeated the Fred

Herrllngers yesterday by a score of 13 to 9.
John W. Orlbble haa gone to Dakota

City, Neb-- , to attend an old settler's re
union.

Miss Grace Trigg of Lincoln Is the guest
of her alsterr Mrs. J. D. Ringer of South
Omaha.

O. J. Reynolds was fined In police 'court
yesterday morning on tne charge of
drunkenness. .

Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge
No. 271 will hold an important meeting this
evening at tne temple.

The burial of Cherlee Donahue, aged 10,
son or vermis uonanue s&7 Boutn Twenty
eighth, occurs this morning at 1:90.

W J. Kubat hse returned to Cedsr
Rapids. Ia., after a visit of several weeks
witn nis son, J. i kudo oi south Omaha.

Mr. Clyde MUler and John Sever! n are
enjoying a very pleasant trip in Denver
uoiorsao springs, aianitou and otner points
oi inisrssi. . .

Jdlss Ruby-- James wss called home by the
serious IHness of 'her-- stater Alma, of

isem-ass- a city,. Mrs. Jesse James accom-
panying' her. - .

The German Oclllan Mu will give one
ot Its enjoyable fee cream socials Thursday,
September S. The dele has been postponed
from an . earlier arrangement.

Veronica, Ring, daughter of Daniel Ring.
907 North Twentv-thlt- d street, died Tues-
day. Ths funerar was held yesterday and
the burial Waa In St. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. Grace Hartman of Denver, Colo.,
haa returned to her home after a pleasant
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Miller of 10 North Twenty-rourt- h street.

The contractors snd the city engineer
and the committee of the city council will
meet at the Omaha Asphalt works thismorning at ( a. m. to make a test ot the
paving brick for West Q street

Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson will attend
the annual reunion of the Nebraska
Pioneer'a association held In Lincoln,
August 10 and 91. David Anderson helped
to organise the Old Settler's association
two years ago. Many old residents of both
cities will attend.

There was a large meeting of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor at Rabb'a hall
Tuesday evening, and the agreement was
reached to affiliate with' the Omaha Central
Labor Lnlon in the observance of Labor
Day. They will meet in South Omaha, at
the hall, at 8 a. m.

Yesterday wag the great feaat day of the
Oreek Catholic Church. Rev. Ambroslous
Mendalarlous Of Chicago was present and
administered the sacrament of baptism.
Rev. James Wise assisted snd offered the
services of St. Martin's Episcopal church
for the morning services. Muslo for the
service wss rendered by male voices witn
no accompaniment. Two hundred and fifty
Greeka of Omrha and South Omaha were
present. The Father will spend several
daya In the city to assist in raising money
for a new Greek churcn. 91,4(0 has al-
ready been subscribed.

BOOKBINDERS FAIL TO APPEAR

Employers Walttaa; to Discuss
the Elght-lfo- ar Pro--

aoaal.

The meeting- - between the bookbinders'
union committee and a committee of the
employers. . which was expected to take
place Wednesday night at ths Rees Print-
ing company's office, did not materialise
Some tlme 'ako local officers of the In-

ternational .Bookbinders' union notified
the employers that they would demand.
an eight-hou- r work day, to go Into effect
October.. 1. '.Pn , Monday SamuM Rees of
ths, Rees Printing company went the
bookbinders' cotnvlttee an- invitation, lo
meet Wednesday evening with a commit-
tee, of empoVers n't the- - 'ReeS ' Printing
company' ' jBcew'X? T-- , KlPfP.' Samuel
Rses and F. J, Burkley, Members of tht
employers' committee; ' were present, but
tlie union cirhmlttee ' did. not appear. It
was thought that, the bookbinders' mlon
did not receive Mr. Rees' message in time
to appoint a committee to confer with the
employers,'... '. '."'.''

Announcements.,; wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslns
binding.' ''Phone Dong. 1SD4. A. I. Roo.Ibc.

Work for Filipinos.
WASHINGTON. Aug. of

the young Filipinos who were educated in
the United States have arrived In Manila
to undertake a period of service for the
government equal to the time spent in this
country acquiring an. education at govern- -

. Illinium niilliil II

mjr221 E"it Slde f1
" Street, . f

Bt The rbetographet

WKat Better
Present to absent

friendif .than picture
of yourself t' '

Vhat '. could you do thot
would cause them to think ofyor oftsnerr-"--

Nothlng If It's one of our
splendid portraits. It pays te
get" the best. TRT IT.

o. ista an.
taalto Seek.

Evbry Saturday
' EipeeUlly Tomerrww

WO shall self nice, fresh Saturday Candj
tLlggett'tJ for are
Rair.ember, this is a 0o assortmont of

Chocolates,. Nuts and Fruits, sold Satur-
day only rand in One Store Only in every
city in the United States. Look out for
Imitations, for the snarke Is full of
thenv but there's only one Liggett' Sat-
urday Candy which is the genuine aud
delicious l.lnd, the kind that's sold In
every city baiurday only, fresh, iOc.
SHjaiMAK MctJONXELL DRUG CO.

Corset tfth aaa Dodge Sts.
QVl DKl'O COMI'ANV,

Cor. llb aaa Xarasy Bts,, Osaaha, Heb

of Vanilla obtains its rare eicellence
trom the Megicag Vanilla Bean.

teaslcsi

ment expense. Those having bnen gradu-
ated from the normal, engineering and
agricultural courses will be given, employ-
ment under the Philippine Board of Klu-catl-

and the law graduates will be given
other employment. . . , . .

50c Hair Brushes

. .

At Beaton's
This week we are offering some extiaspecials on Hair Brutie we are sell-

ing the nln? row. solid bsck, all o f !

bristle brushes at as4!, fk
Also a Solid Rarlt All 49cBristle Brush for..............
90c Solid Bsck Hair Brushes

for 151c
tie Solid Back Hair Brushes,

14 rows 4UC
Six cents extra by mat!.'. - - -

BEATON DRUG CO;
nrrttHi and farum

Home of Omaha's Famous Fountain

qjlbTop
r 7NB PERFECTBEEXa

COOL, HEALTHFUL
AND REFRESHING

'Phone and we will deliver
cass to your home.

JETTER BREWING CO.
tStPPHOWE MO. 8. SO. OMAHA.

umana nenaquartcrs, HUGO FBILZ, 14th and Douglas, Tel. Doug.
1541. Co. Bluffs Headquarters.
LEE MITCHELL, 10U Main St,
a ricpiiung ov,

8, S, 4 and Cveners
For SULKY, 6AN6 and DISC PLOWS

Ak Your Dealer for ; "Helder""'
Eveners, or Write Us " '

heider nta. CO.,
Mrra. ot all kinds of EmiMrs, Ledilarm Km

Dept. B. CARROLL, IOWA,,a

Fru-kr-l for e" esO nervous me
- wh0 flnrt !halr power to -

Norvec work and youthful vigor
,on, a rguit f over-

work or mental exertion shoud take
QRAV'B NKRVR FOOD P1LS. Thar will
make you eat and alep and be a man again,

1 Boat 3 boxes gaO by MgU.
IXUlUg a lacCOirnZ!X.T, SBTJO COi

Corner I6th and Bodge Sts.
OWL DIUO COMPAH X

Oor. loth and Xarssy 8lau Onialuw sTsk

tnS protect-s- ?CrTENTS I v

ttttt 18B.

AMtfSEETi' I ojtj itrinef

Ikrug ihiater'

TONIGHT 8:15 ,

MATINEE SATURDAY. .
The Best New England Play

Ever Written

QUINCYAUfiMS SAWYER

One Great Big Laugh From
, Beginning to End and the

Sweetest Love Story Ever
Told. : : ? : : ':

SUNDAY , .

SHADOWED BY THREE.

BOYD THEATER
NEXT SUNDAY .

' ;

MATINEE AND NIGHT

WEST'S MINSTRELS
SEATS O I1LI. '

SEPTEMBER 2, 3 and 4
Matlaees, Monday, Wednesday, ,)"

TIB AMEKIOA1T COUXOT UVOCXK

THE 3 US
SEATS OH SAX..

The Coiy' HomeDURWOOD Vaudeville.
Those Done-- , isna

GRAND OPENING ,

MONDAY (LABOR DAY)
'T145 T. M.

t performances Iially. Matinees, I: SO.
Nights, 7:44 and 16. ' Prices lfte,' tUo.

hats on sale. , . t , .

CRKIOHTdrT.

'Phone Douglas 4.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLES
OIHI gUsT DAT MATIslEZ, UZTT. J.

Matinee Beery Bay.
m glATI MOW 0 0AXB.

FaUCXBl 100, 86 aad 60c.

State FaiK
Lincoln, September 2 to 6, '07

V SEC TIIE AIR SHIP . ..
3 ooJ Rmu Amateur Athlctlo Mt Wejterh League BaJ

Bill But Stock in the World

'


